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lu motion of "r. f:.,nnr1.u. tli,• n•1\,1itt~ ut' 1\w .Tn111'1ia] uf .n ·,tt·r«la.,· ,,a~

,li,p,•n. r,1 wi1h .
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n \1tn1:w ,nitl
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)Ir. !'-l'n KEIi, l d1•sin• to

111<1\·c

that this Hnuse tlo w,w ;11ljo11rn.

,\ n,I

hl•forc the• yote npo11 that 1notin11 is taken T d,•~ire to say a few words.

This ,l:1J·, )Ir. ~pc::tker, \Viii h.! ,.,,illy mcmoral,lc ~o long as tbi~ nation
,liall ,·wlure, whieh C:o,J grunt may he "till the last syllahl,· of reconl1•,l
time," when the rnl11111e of hnnrnn history i-hall l)('se:ilc,I up an,! clclirnn•,I
to tlw omnipotent ,J mlgc.
ln nil fntnre tinl!', on tin: re\'nl'rcncc of this ,lay. I ,111111.t not th:1t the
riti1,,•11~ of this HPpuhlic will mct•t in ~ol,•11111 assr111Lly to n·Acct on tl11•
lifi• an,! ('harnr·lcr of .\hrnh:tm Linc·olo, ancl the nwft1! 1 trn::rie crrul of
.\pril 1 I, 1$tj;j_ au c1·rnt unparallde,l in the hi,-tnry of nation,-, certainly

Tt is cmincutl_r 1,roprr thut thi~ lion.,!'
~1111111,1 thi~ ilay plat·P upon it~ rt••·•n·,b a 1111•11101 ial of that t•,·,•11t.

11npa1,11lele,I in 1111r 11wn.

Till' last li\'c yt·ar,; h:l\'c l.1•c11 uiarkc,1 hy won,lcrful 1h•n·lop111c11t, of
int!i,·i,lnal ch:ir:wll'r. 'J'ho11,-1111I, of ,,ur J•Coplc. hcfnrc unknown to f:1111c,
h:l\'l' t:1kt•11 tlwir pl:1t•r,; in history, ,·rowtH' I with i111111nrtnl honor,,.
[11

thouRan<ls of humble home;; nrc tlwclling hcrocl' an,l patriot~ who~c name;;
shall nc,Tcr dir.
Hut ~rcatc~t amonp; all lhc.~c great developments were the churatll'r

and fame nf .~br11ha111 Lincoln, who~u loi,s the nation still 1.kplnrcs.

Ili~

charaetcr i" aptly <lcserihe1l in the WOl'ds of Engluud'8 great hnn·cntcwrittcn thirty ye11r8 :1!!'n- in whid1 lie tra(•f'~ tb,, upwnru ;;teps or sonic: ; Diri1wly gift<•rl nhtn.

\\'hose lilt• in low c·•tutt• hc;,:nn,
,\1111 011 n ,implr l'ill11g-r J!l'l'!'l1:
' ' Who hrcak, 1,i, l,irth' ., ilHi1lion, har.
•\ n,1 irrnsp, the· ~kirts nf hnpp_1· !'11n11r1'.
.\ tHl

lir1 1a:-:t:-i

1lw lilow.-:.

111' ei 1-c11111:-.ht1H'('.

.\ nil lfr:IPJII<•, wi I h his ,•d I ,titr ;

\\ ho 111,1k,·, h,r f11r1·1• his merit known,

.\n,l Ii\•,., to dntl'h tlw ;,·11loh•11 l;i•_rs
To 111111,1 n 111i).dtt_r ~late·s il,•1·rt•1•,,
.\ nrl sh,1pt· tlw whisp<'r of tlw thr111w:

•· Arni 1110,·in~ up from hiJ.!h lo high,:r,
Bl·,·01111.•..: on Fortnnc•·s trowninµ ~lnp4 ·,

'f'h1• pillnr of 11 Jl"·'l'lc hope,
The• 1•1•1111'1' of:t 11nrlil's1Jc,sin•."'

:-luc·h a life ,rnJ choradcr will he trea~urcu fot·e,·er as the ;::aneJ po~;::e;:.~ion of the Ameriern people untl of mankiml.

Tn the great dra1u:1 of the rchcllion, there were two acts.

The first

was the war with its battle•~ aml sie~rs, vit·tories nnd dofo,1ts, it~sufforing~

nn,I tears.
That ac-t was c·lo~ing one year ago to-uight, and, just as the eurt;1in
was lifting on the scconil am! final act-the re~torution of pea.re an,!
lihrrty-jusl as the curt.1i1J wa:s rising upon new ch1mwters and new
e1·cnts, the cdl ~pirit of the re hellion, in the fury of despair, nc1Tell ancl
dircl'lctl the ham] of an asHu~~iu to ~trikr clown the chief chnraetcr in
hoth.

It. wns no one 111au who killetl Abr,1lrn111 Lincoln; it was the embotliccl
:-pirit of treason an,l ~lill'er_y, inspired with fourful au<l desp~iring halr,
that struck hiu1 uown, in tbe moltlent of the n:1tion's suprc111cst jny.
:-;ir, there arc times in the hi~tury of mc-n aml nations, when tl1C'y
stancl ,o 11r,1r thr veil that :-Ppnnitrs 111ort11ls from thr inimortal~. time

·1
fro111 cll'l'llity. au,! 1111•11 fro111 tht•il' t io,l, th:it tlu·y 1·a11 al111osl l1t•ar th,•
lm1ti11gs nnd ft•L·I tin• pul:-ation, 111' tht• heart of the lnfiuitt•.
Through ,uch
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ti111" h:is thi, 11atio11 pn-,c,I

\\'l1c11 two huu,!rc,I
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lifty tlw11,,111d 1,rn\'l' spirit" pa•:::.>d from the Hrld ol' ho11or, through that
thi11 wil, t•l th,• prc,c11Cl' of (hid, 11ml ·wht·u at last its partiug ful«l,i

of tll('Rl' «!1·,111 hero1•1, of th,•

:11h11itll'«l tl1,· 111art;·1· l'n•~i,kut to tl1e

,·11111p:tli)'

ltrp11Lli,•, till• 1111ti"11 ,tuo I

1111• veil, that th~ whi~ptri; uf Uod

Ml lll':tl'

wcrc- ll('ard 1,y th,· ,-hildrcu of 111 ·u .
. \1n•••t1ickc11 hy Iii, 1r,i,·e. tht• .\11ll'rica11 pt· •pk• !melt in tearful
r,•,·crcuec and 111:ult> n :,,uli·mu cmcu:rnt with llim nu,l with t•,1eh otl1t·r,
that this 1mtiu11 ,..(111uld I,,• ":11·cd fro111 its c1ll'111i1·8, tliat all i1s i;lori~~
:-h»uld lw n·,tortd. nud, uu the ruiu~ ut' "hl\'cry au<l tr,•11,011, the temple:;
11f fr,,,, lo,11 im<l juoticc ~'10111,1 1,,, L111lt 1111 1 ~honl,l •uni~ fort•H•r.

lt n•11111i11s f.,r
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